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AD 91 (Rt:\· 021'09) Cnminal Complainl 

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURlj::ILr
for the At Albuq(J &;; 0 

erqU8 N·"Judicial District of New Mexico v .rl 

United States of America ) I1AR 29 2010 
v. ) 

A:1dres 8arcia Case No. MATTHEW J 
. C<--I i CI.EAI(°YkMAN
IO~ ~\:>; \)0, 

Defendant 

CRIMINAL COMPLAINT 

I, (he complainant in this case, state that the following is true to .the best of my knowledge and belief. 

On or about the date of 2~_-:.??.:_2~_~_9. in the county of Mcz<ir:':'ey in the Jt:dic':"al District of 

New lvlexico , the defendant violated 1'i t 1e' 21 u. S. C. § 841 (a) {1), 8~1 (bj ~lj (A; 
---~---

an offense described as follows: 

k:1owing:y possess with !ntent to distrib~~e !ive or nore kilograms of cocaine. 

This criminal complaint is based on these facts: 

See c~tcched af:idav.:..t. 

r~is Crinir.cl Complai:1t has oeen =eviewed ana ap?roved by A~SA Carnes 3raun. 

Ii1 Continued on the attached sheet. 

Nicholas Sanders, TFO 
Printed nome and IIIle 

Sworn to before me and signed in my presence. 

Date: "'3/2."1 /1{:) 
Cit} and slate: .;1 c.Jcp..Ier g'.JG, Ne'...... t-1exico 

http:Crinir.cl
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AFFIDAVIT IN SUPPORT OF CRIMINAL COMPLAINT 

I, Nicholas Sanders, being duly sworn do hereby depose and swear as follows: 

I .=.m emplc·yed as a :'ask Force O::fic6:- \tiith Lie DCJg Enfo:-:::eme:1t .P.drdr.':'s::ration 

(DEA) current~y assigned :0 the Albuqt:erqt:;e Dis:rict Office, Albuquerque, Ne·.~ 

r'1exico. 

This affidav':'t is rr.ade in s"J?port of a criminal complaint beir.g filed against 

Andres GARCIA-G~.RCI~., and charging him with violating Title 21 USC 841 {a; (1), 

841 (b) '1) :A), ':0 wit: possessior. '",it~ intent to distrib·..lte five (5) kilograns 0:

ffiore of cocaine. 

. . 
On March 27, 2~10, [vlotor T'ranspor't:ation ~ Divis}on Inspector Ke:1neth Honer ~~as 

doing inspections at -:he ?o~t of Ent:-y in GaL.. up, Ne'l'l Mexico. A-: approxima:e:'y 

3: 45 pm, while Inspector Homer was doing ir:specticns, a w:,ite Freigh-:L.ner 

belo:1ging :0 Desert 3~n Log~st~cs :~censed ir. Arizor:a e~tered the Po:-t of ~~:ry 

througr. the ?re Pay Pass. The Desert SU:1 Logistics Freigh::liner was rar.dornly 

flagged fer an i:1spe::tion thro·.Jqh the ?re Pay Pass systerr.. Inspector Homer 

':'nstructed the driver to drive to an i:1spect':"or. Bay, be~ause the l:1spectio:1 

Selectio~ System (ISS) requested an ir.s?ec~ion oe dor.e. Inspector Eorner began 

the inspection of tte Freightliner in Bay #1 at the Port of Ent:-y in Gal:'.J?, New 

~exico. Bay #1 in~ludes a walk in pit that allows Of~ice:- iloreer to insgect the 

undercarriage of the Freightlir.er. Ir:s?ector Homer r.oticed a lowerec :locr of 

the sleeper caD a:-e3. Ins?ecto~ Homer k:1ew through his trai:1ing and experien~e 

tnis meant :.he sleeper was. lo~er en tr.e inside. Inspector Horrer CO:1r:acted . . 

t-1o::o~ T!"ar.spo:-tation Civision PatrO~1Tl3n James Sp.dd for addit':'or.al ass~s-:a:1ce. 

Pa:relma:1 Sm~d :~:-tr.er inspected the 3!"e3 of the Freightl~ner. Patrolman Smjd 

could see black overspray tha:: showed ~rem the new ~ompartreent te tr.e old floo!" 

http:addit':'or.al
http:Freightlir.er
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of the sleepe:-. Fatrolrrar. Snid asked the driver, ide:1t:'fied as Andres GARCIA

GARCIA, if te could look ins~ce the sleeper. GARCIA-GARCIA agreed and Patrol~an 

S~~ci was ab:e to see weld ~arks u~der the j~n~ in tte sleepe~. Pa-:rcl:na:1 Srr.ic 

I 

-:o':'d GARCIA-GA~CIA that he observed 'Ilhathe believed to be a co:npartme:1t 'Jnder 

-:.he sleeper. At this time GARCIA-GARCIA was leaning up against a wa2.l, with 

arms crossed. GARCIA looked away from Officer S:nid and stated ~YEA~u. 

?atro:'rr.ar. Srr:id t!1en asked :o~ consent to sear~h the tractcr and -:raile!' for 

anytt:':'ng :11eg3!. GARCIA-GABCIA 3greed a:lc ,..;as prcvided a ~O!1sent to search 

:o!'m to ·..... t-.:.d: te read and signed. Fa:~ol~an S~~d moved sever~l items ir th0 

sleeper area and '-ias able to locate a hinged door lead~ng into ::he false 

conpartment. Patrolman Sm:"d oper.ed the compa~tment ar.d \"as able to see grey 

duct taped bundles. Pat:-ol~an S~ic recog!1izec :his packag~ng to De consiste!1t 

with ~he means C!1 ~ra~sporti~g b~:~ contraband. Pa:rcl~an Smid ~ut into one of 

-:he bu~dles and was able to see a ,,;hi te pm·.;dery substance that is consis-:en-: 

with powce= coca~~e. ?atro':'rr.dr~ SlT~l.d fie~d tested or.e of the bu~dles and 

obtained a positive react ion for the p~ese!1ce of cocai:1e. Patrolman Srr.id 

continued to sea=ch the compartment and located fifty-two (52) bundles cf 

cocaine wi~h a total weigh-: o~ 114.4 pour.ds (approximate:y 52 kilog:-amsi. 

Immed':"ately following 1"::'s arrest in Gall'.1p, Ne\'l ~lex'::"co, GARC:.z\-3P.RCIA asked to 

speak wit~ a lawye=. Wt~le a: the ADO, SA Cavid S~ith, as witnessed by ~A K~vin 

Small, was explair.~ng to GARCIA-G.Z\"CIA tha t he \"as :acing manda:.ory :nini:n'Jrn of 

-:e:-, yeers due to t~e c.mOU:1: cf ::::ocaine in his pcssession. SA Srr i -:h then 

expla:'ned that ~e wO·.lld see a Judge cn l't1onday rr.or:1ing anc ::he Judge wO'Jld 

explain his charges and possiole pe~alties. 3ARCIA-GA~CIA :hen 3sked SA Sm~tt: 

if he could plead guilty ar.d start serving his ser.ter.ce on Monday. 

This af!idavic is submitted for :he lini-:ed purpose of providing probable cause 

to suppo=t the attached crininal comp:aint. I have r.ot set forth each aed every 
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fact learned during the course of this ir.vestigation :n the above af:idavit. 

A:f~ar.t res?ec~fully req~es~s tr.e approval of this cri~ir.al conplair.t for Andres 

GARCIA-GARCIA, chargir.g t~rr wi:h violating Title 21 USC 841~a) (1), 841(b) (l} (A), 

to ~;it: pCSSGss,:,or. ~'!ith intent ',0 ci5:r.:.::::n~t€ five (5) k:'logIcilr.s or mo:-e ot 

cocair.e. 

Ft;R.':'HER AFFIANT SAYE1H NOT: 

Swor~ before ~e o~ this 29th day c~ Karch, 2010 

Sta~es Mag rate Judge 
New Mexico Judicial Jistrict 

Albuq~erque, New ~ex~co 

, 
.. 1. 
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